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Net, Bas
Lion Tennis Team
Will Close Season
AgainstCayugans
Cornell Squad Looms

As Undefeated
Opponents.

By PHIL HEISLER
With a 9-0 victory over Dickinson

Wednesday . night, • the Lion • tennis
team closed its home season unde-
feated and raised its moral for the
toughest tournament of the season
when it plays, Syracusb today, and.
Cornell tomorrow.'

"Dot" Anderson. ,took her fifth
straight victory 'andremained the on-
ly undefeatbd 'player -on . the team.
After a 'characteristically slow start,
she proceeded to lace Winans, Dickin-
son's sixth man, by , the simple pro-
cess of putting the- ball where she
wanted it. She won the match 6-3;
6-3.
. While Captain 'Weis" Green defeat-
ed Rosenberg 6-4, 6-2, and Canniman
batted his way over Folk 6-4, 2-6, 6-3,
"Pip" Block was fighting Steele in a
match that soon became a test of.
enduiance. Block took the fiist set
6-4, then dropped .the second one 1-6.
In the third and deciding set almost
every game went to deuce. After one
game went to deuce for the twelfth
time, Block, in desperation, picked up
the ball, swatted' it over the English
composition building, turned around
and took the set 6-3.

Syracuse Undefeated.Smith easily defeated Eaton 6-1,
6-1, while McGann squeezed a victory

ever Wertz, 6 ; 4, 6-4. In the doubles,
Greenand Campman again proved the
smoothest working combination, de-
feating Rosenberg. and Steele, 6-2,
6-2. Smith and Block found easy go-
ing over Eaton and Falk, 6-0, 6-2,
while McGann, and Keeley defeated
Wertz and Kirahner, 8-6, 6-0.

The Syracuse match today should
prove little more than practice for
the Lions for .their meet with Cot,'
sell, one of the ranking teams of the
East,. and incidently,. the only team
to defeat Navy: Steve Hamilton„Cor-
nell's undefeated. man, will play in
number one

to
However;', the'

Lions seem to have developed a com-
plex on this score, having unseated'three men fr.Oin :the andefeateiliclahl.on their last trip. ; •

GOOD WATCHES

CRABTREE'S
One-three-two Allen St

ball Tea
P.I.A.A. Track Program

Saturday Morning

10:00 A. M.—Trials—A, B-100, 220,
120 hurdles, 220 hurdles
until noon

10:00 A. Ig.—Trials —A, 13—Shot,
discus, javelin,broad
jump until noon

Saturday Afternoon
TRACK

2:00 P. M—Finals—B, A-100
2:10 P. M.—Finals—A—Mile
2:20 P. 'A 440 (2

heats in each class)
2:45 P..M.—Semi,finals—A-220
3:00 P. M.,—Semi-finals—A-220

, hurdles
3:15 P. M.—Finals—B, A-880

(2 heats in A)
3:45 P. M.—Finals—B, A-220
4:00 P. M.—Final—B-120 hurdles
4:10 P. M.—Final—A-220 Inirdles4:25 P. M.—Final—BHalf mile re-'

lay (2 heats)
4:45 P. M.—Final—A— Mile Relay

(2 heats)
FIELD

2:00 P. M.—Finals—A,B--,Polc vault,
high jump, broad jump,
discus

2:30 P. M.—Finals—A, B—Javelin .

3:00 P. M.—Finals—A, B—Shot
As soon as the broad jump is com-

pleted Harold A. Osbornewill.attempt
to break. the world record for the
standing high jump.

State StickMen
Will MeetArmy

,By KEN BEAVER
.The Lion lacrosse team will 'return

to the field against Army tomorrow
at West Point; after swamping Laf-
ayette 19-4 last week-end. With a
record of four wins and one loss, and
the chance to turn the tables on Army
which beat us last year 13-to-3 in a
game which was also playe# at West
Point, the team has quite a record to
uphold.

Practice this week has continued
on the same style as that of last weekwhen the Lafayette team was com-
ing up. Every man on the squad
got a chance to play in that game
and the eighteen men that will make
the trip this week are in perfect con-dition.

The team has compiled fifty-seven
!goals against' twenty-seven for op-
ponents, losing only to the Univer-
sity of Maryland, 14.-td-3. Last year

,tie team, with one game to play:With Cornell; and two losses; to Army
mentioned above and to Navy, M.bois,' the team compiled only forty-

four' goals, to ''for ,ty::eightzfor: their
IMP7onents. '" Lasr year's—gainei With-
Navy,,Hobart, and, the .onondaga In-
dians, were replaced this year with
games against Lafayette, Penn, and
the U. of Maryland. '4 -

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

College Men and Women may begin
courses In business training at Iopening of the Summer Sessions of
six weeks, commencing July First.

PHILADELPHIA

GRADUATION GIFTS
AND CARDS AT

OLD MAIN ART, SHOP
Opposite Front Campus

•

&Hillside Ice Coal Co..
.

_

CLEAR SPARKLING ICE
SCORED TO INSURE'FULL WEIGHS'

• I Dealers in

High Grade Coal and Fireplace Wood
• Phone 136-J

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"
Tennis Rackets Repaired and Restrung

Right here at our Store-2-to-24-hour Service

Golf Balls . . . . 15c-25c-35c-40c-50c and 65c
Golf OutfitS--4 clubs and bag $6 95

Special Friday and Saturday. Only
Penna. Tennis Balls 3 for $l.OO

Regular Price 45c

4~:~~i~e~.~wv:~~~

s Down Dickinso
Nine To Meet Temple Here
TomorrowAfternoon; Wins

By 8-0 Score Wednesday
Rugh Holds Invaders to 3 Hits, Fans 12 Batters

In Foremost Pitching Feat of Year;
Smith to Hurl Against Owls.

By DICK LEWIS
Opening with three runs as a starter in the first inning, the Nittany

baseball team walloped Dickinson 3-to-0 at the local ball park Wednesday
afternoon. The nine oppose Temple here tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock_

Temple presents a tough proposition to the Lions after an easy victory
• over a bewildered Dickinson squad. The Temple nine dropped Colgate
earlier in the season by a score of 8-to-5, while State lost to Colgate 8-to•4-
last week-end. Ownston, the Temple twirler who pitched against Colgate.
gave the -Red Raiders ten hits, but the Owls came through on. their hitting
strength. If Frankie Smith pitches, as he probably will on Saturday, heIwill have to watch an array of heavy's .

land frequent hitters.
12 Strike-outs for Rugh

Lloyd Rugh steps into the spot-
light with twelve strike-outs against
the disconcerted Dickinson batsmen,
for the outstanding State pitching
achievement of the year. Twice, Rugh
blasted the Red Devils' ambitions of
scoring, ify fanning two men in suc-
cession in the fourth inning when
Dickinson had two men on bases and
One out, and by duplicating the same
feat in the eighth inning with the

Lock Haven Replaces
Bucknell on '3B Card

bases packed and only one'man away-
"Red" O'Hora started: the ball

travelling in the first inning with a
single, and Joe Bielicki followed suit.
Mike Kornick scored thein with ,a
double, and Pero Miller brought Mike
in with another two-bagger. After
Miller's• hit, 'Sivess. Dickinson's rat-
tled pitcher, was replaced by Larson,
who managed to retire the Lions
without further score: ••'..

Robbins Clouts HOrner
State scored two more' runs in the

third when Scarborough; Dickinson
left fielder, muffed Kornick's drive
and Bielicki, who was on'tbase, came
home. Miller took first on a fielder's
choice and completed the circuit in
the intervals while Pitcher Larson
was trying to put the ball where the
Lions could not clout it.

The sixth inning was another big
one for the local ball team and was
good for two more runs. "Cocky"
Robbins led off by clouting the ball
over the centerfielder's head for a
home run. Bill McKechnie bingled,
and O'Hora brought him home with
a double. In the seventh, Sivess went
back in the box again for Larson, but
he could not prevent the Lions from
scoring again in the eighth inning
when Stocker's single scored Rob-
bins for the last run of the game.

Smith, Dickinson's 'diminutive
shortstop, gave an exhibition of fast
and efficient handling of the ball, al-
though he had one error 'chalked up
against him when he • bungled
O'Hora's drive in the eighth which
nearly threw him off his feet. Al
Ochre;li did some•hotllaildling him-
self :out in' left field,-witile Johnny
Stocker, at third, stopped.a, baseline
drive by' Bartley, Dickinson second
baseman, which had plenty 'of steam
attached to it.
DICKINSON AB. R. H. 0. A. E,
Smith, ss

_
2 0 0 2 5

Altland, of .. 5 0 0 0 0
Binder, lb _3 0 0 13 0!Scarborough;If 0 0 1 0
McCartney, If ____l 0 I. 0 0 •

lßartley, 2b 4 Q 1 0 2
' Sivess, p-rf 4 0 1 1 1
Kimmell, 3b ______3 0 0 0 4
Himmelberger, c_A 0 0 6 0 i
Thrush, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Larson, p-rf 0 0 1 2

Totals 33 0 3 24 14 5
PENN STATE AB. It. H. 0. A. E.
Stocker, 3b 5 0 1 1 1 1
O'Hora, ss 5121 2 01Bielicki, rf 5 2 2 0 0 0
Kornick, c_ 4 1 1 13 0 0
Miller, .cf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Ochroch, If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Robbins, 2b —3 2 1 4 1 1
McKechnie, lb ____4 1 1 4 0 0
Rugh, p 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 37 8 11 27 6 2
Dickinson 000 000 000-0
Penn State 302 002 01x-8

By LES BENJAMIN
Bucknell will not play the ,fresh--1 Man baseball nine tomorrow as had

been scheduled. Instead the junior
!varsity of Lock Haven Teachers' Col-
-1 lege will be the apposition, with the
game beginning at 12:30 o'clock, as
had been planned.

Although the real reasons for Buck-
nell cancelling her frosli game is not
quite clear, ,it is obvious that any
cancellation was made through her
efforts. But whether it be Bucknell
or Lock Haven, the yearlings are out
to claim their fourth consecutive home
win.

kens here have watched a squad
of 'considerable inexperience improve
by leaps and bounds to display really
good baseball formfor a plebe team..
The fielding, although always the out-
standing quality, has showed occur-
-ateness and speed' in the last tWo
games. •

The greatest improvement has come
in the offensive division. It was bat-
ting that caused the only loss of the
season thus far, to the Villanova
frosh, 3-2. Since that time, hard,
powerful batting has been the decid-
ing faator• in the decisive game
against Germantown Academy last
week-end, and the Dickinson nine the
week before. - ,

The• cub rnoundsmen have not
,pitched consecutively enough to show

I astonishing improvement. Ford did a
good job in the bdx last week, con-
sidering his wild pitching against
Dickinson. Eshbach really has some-

,thing on the ball, which looks prom-
ising enough, while Simoncelli has
that dependable air.

Other than the first string men,
Coach Houck is fortunate enough to
have players on the bench who can
ably fill any shoes, no matter what
size. There's Jacobs,second baseman,
who finished a varsity season with
Rutgers Prep last season, not to for-
get Lenz and Schmidt, pitchers, who
are liable.to see service against Lock
Haven tomorrow.

Question I—What should a cleansing cream clo for
my skin? (Keep it clear, soft and radiant as Helena
Rubinstein's Pasteurized Face Cream does!) 1.00. •
Question 2—What shall I do for blemishes? (Wash
nightly with Blackhead and Open Pore Paste, and
apply Acne Cream to affected parts. This scientific
treatment'by Helena Rubinstein h wonderfully ef-
fective for every .type of skin.) 1.00 each.
Question 3—Should I use cosmetics? (They are a
necessary part of good 'grooming! Cosmetics cre-
ated by Helena Rubinstein actually benefit your
skin; accent your natural coloring perfectly!) Smart,
Parisian make-up in the latest shades. From .1.00.

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE
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Squads by Shut-out Scores
Women in Sports

Grace Porter '36 and Ida Rainey
'3B, who 'hit the balls for Chi Omega
in the intramural tennis tournament,
gave Dot Jeter '36 and Emma Ru-
benkam '36, who were playing for
Alpha Omicron Pi, a 6-9, 6-2 beating.

Grace and Ida will meet Bunny
Heagney '35 and Ginny Weaver '37,
who arc playing for Grange. Bunny
and Ginny trounced Jean Giddings
and Helen Keiner, two freshmen, who
played for Down Town Dorms.-

Grange has some team this - year.
Ginniy Weaver' won the freshman
championship last year and Bunny
knows more than a little about the
game.

Rita Alstadt '37 and Mary Dough-
erty '35 are doing all right for Wom-
an's Building. After being bye in the
last round, they beat Kay Comae and
Peg McMasters '35, who played for
Phi Mu, and also trounced Betty Len-
ten '35 and Berny Rexstis '37,.wh0
represented Theta Phi Alpha.

Rita and Mary will be bye in this
round and will meet either Grange
or Chi Omega who are to playoff
in the-semi-finals. -'Tis- whispered
that Grange is slated to beat Chi
Omega..

Dot Hull %3G, playing for Alpha
Omicron Pi in the intramural golf
tournament, won her match from Gin-
ny Wevill %36, who played for Chi
Omega.

Dot will meet Gene Ziegler '37, who
is represeniing.Down Town Girls, and
who beat Clara Mona Scott, Gamma
Phi Beta.

Betty Welles '35, Kappa Alpha
Theta, has not yet played her match
against Frances Kern '35, who repre-
sents Kappa Kappa Gamma. The win-
ner will meet Toni' Ryan '36, Theta
Phi Alpha; who was bye in the last
round.

The Women's Athletic Association
held their sports banquet at the Cen-
tre Hills Country Club, on Thursday,
UaY 23.

There is some fine baseball material
in the:freshman. class this year. In
the interclass games the' freshman
first trounced the juniors' and next
beat the Sophomores by h 10-8 score.

Outstanding
Performers
Varsity Baseball

Hugh; for • fanning twelve Dickin-
son batters and 'yielding but--four
hits. His-work with the 'bases- load-
ed with .especially effective.

Block, for all-around play in his
last honie meet.

Mies Anderson, for, remaining the
only undefeated member of the team.

Other Sports on Page 4

Lion GolfersTo Meet Penn,
Haverford at Philadelphia

48 High School Linksmen To Compete For State
Title in Medal Play Here Tomorrow. •

B}• 808 GRUBB
With the P.I.A.A. schoolboy golf tournament to be run off on the College

links tomorrow, the Lion varsity will again take the road, meeting Haver-
ford today and Penn tomorrow on the last trip of the current season. A
home meet with Army June 1 will close the season for the Nittany linkmen.

Boasting a winning streak of eight straight, the undefeated Have•ford
team will present the harder opposition of the two week-end matches. How-
ever, in view of the Lions' past per-,
formances and their record to date of
five wins and a tie, they should be
able to eke out a victory over the
Main Liners. Haverford shaded a 5-
to-4 victory over Cornell, while the
Lions have blanked the Ithacans twice
with 9-to-0 scores

Forty-eight men, representing
twelve state interscholastic districts,
will participate in the tournament
which will be run off tomorrow morn-
ing and afternoon. Onefoursome will
represent each district, the golfers
having been selected in district tour-
naments held last week. •Coach Bob Rutherford will depend

upon the same combination that-has
turned in victories for the Lions in
the past several meets—Co•captains
Beyer and Marshall, Menard and
Masters, Walsh and Hunter.

Run on a 36-hole medal play basis,
the tournament will begin at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning and 18 holes will

be played. The final 18 holes will be
played in the afternoon, the finalists
teeing off at 2 o'clock.

GRANDEST GRADUATION GIFT
Parker'sRevolutionary Vacumatic Pen

SEVEN COLORS
--

Rea & Derick
"The Service Drug Store"

NEXT TO PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
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